greater than that of the Mucilage o f Barley. Taking therefore three Fourths from Thirty-fix, the Force of the Mucilage, the Remainder nine is the Force with which the Mucilage will impel the Stone j and, confequently, the impelling Force of the Mucilage, in the Neck of the Bladder and in the , will be nine times greater than that o f Urine j befides the Advantage of greater Slipperinefs which it gives to the U r e t h r a .
[ 5o5 ]
III. A n Account o f fome , lately made in Holland, upon the Fragility o f unannealed glals Veffels j communicated to the President.
Readoa.
E following Paper containsthe Ac-*745* count of feveral Experiments of an odd Nature, that have lately been tried both in and in H o l l a n d , upon fome unannealed glafs Phials 5 that is to fay, fuch as have been expofed to the Air as foon as blown, without palling through the Operation that is commonly called Annealing.
The exceflive Fragility of thefe Sorts of Glafles mud have been obferved, as long as the Art of making Glafs has been in U fe; it having been found, that almoft ail the Veffels that were made of fuch Glafs were entirely ufelefs upon that Account , * as being fubjed to break and fly, almoft conftantly, of themfelves, and that even frequently before they were well cold.
It was therefore to remedy thislnconveniency that the Pradice of Nealing or Annealing them was de-T11 vifed $ Figure o f a common drinking Glafs, others that were conical, and others again elliptic. The Experiments have equally well fucceeded upon all thefe feveral Giafles 5 and all that needs to be obferved in the making of them is, to take care that their Bottoms may be thicker than their Sides: And, irrdeed, the thicker the Bottom is, the eaiier do the Glafles break. I had one particularly, whofe Bot tom
, 4 " tom was above three Fingers Breadth in Thicknefi, and that flew with as much Eafe at leaft as the thin* ncft Glafs. ' I have had fome others equally thick all over 5 thefe have flown alfo, but with more Diffi culty than the others.
Thefe Glafles are capable o f refitting very hard Blows coming from without: I have given to fome, with a Mailer, Strokes fufficient to drive a Nail into W ood tolerably hard, and they have held good with out breaking. They alfo refill the Shock of fcverajl heavy Bodies, that are let fall into their Cavities. Thus I have dropped, from the Height 6 f two dr three Feet, Musket-balls, Pieces of Iron, Brafs, Tin, Silver, Gold, Antimony, Bifmuth,1 Pyrites, Jafper, and fe5 -veral Sorrs of Woods, Ivory, and Bone : All whicfi is indeed no-ways extraordinary 5 for other Glafifes equally thick would alfo bear the Strokes of the fame Bodies 5 but herein con fills what is more furprifing.'
I took a Shiver of Flint, of the Size of a fmall Pea 5 I let it fall into the Glafs from the Height of three Inches 5 and in about two Seconds the Glaft flew. And having repeated the fame Experiment upon feveral other Glafies with the fame Piece of Flint, the greacefl Part broke in the Moment of the Shock, and the others one or two Seconds after it.
I have let fall 'into different Glafies a Shiver of Flinr, of but half the Size of that ufed in the former Experiment, and the Glaffes flew in the fame Man ner.
Another 
[ w l
One o f thofe Pellets alfo that Boys play with, and which they commonly call Marbles,, broke a Glals into which it was dropped 5 but not till four Minutes after its .Fall, ''-.i ' m. its m }*3 Being defirous to know if the Bodies upon which I reftedmy Glaflfcs contributed any thing to the Eafe of their breaking, I repeated the fame Experiments,, holding the Glades in my Hand, letting them upright in Clay, placing them on a Down Pillow, and put ting them in W a te r, in all which Cafes they broke in the very fame Manner. I then half filled one of them with Water, and a Piece of Flint, about the Size o f a Pea, broke it.
All the Bodies with which I had yet broken Glades' having been elaftic without being du&ile, I was willing to inquire, if thofe Qualities wereefientially neceffary, tho* I was already fatisfied, that all the Bodies that had thofe Qualities, fuch as Ivory, for Example, would not produce the Effect. After many Trials,, none of which fucceeded, I thought of fiightly rubbing the Bottoms of fome o f the Glaffes with my Finger, and all thofe upon which 1 made that Expe riment broke $ tho* fome of them did not fly till above half an Hour after they had been (b rubbed. Thinking, that perhaps the Heat I communicated to them with my Hand might occafion their breaking, to examine whether it was fo or not, I poured into feveral fome almoft boiling W ater, which certainly gave them a much greater Heat than I could have given them with my Hands but none of thofe Glalfes broke.
I have found in the Animal Kingdom but one fort of Bodies capable of breaking thefe GlafTes, . which'
[ 1 5 *^3 which are P earls: I dropped one o f near a Line Diameter into a Glafs, and that Glafs broke in about half an Hour. T ho' the Experiment of rubbing with my Finger liad convinced me, that the Stroke or Shock of a falling Body is not always necefiary to break thefe Phials, I thought of fcratching with a Flint the Bot tom o f the Glafs, and the Glafs immediately broke. T o allure myfelf whether the Scratch I had made was the Occafion o f its breaking, 1 took a Rod of Iron whofe End was rounded 5 I pufh'd it ftrongly againft the Bottom of the Glafs, and the Glafs flew. I then did the fame, and even pufh'd much harder, againft the. Bottoms of feveral ordinary Glafles, but without any EfFed: For tho* thefe Glaffcs were much thinner than the others, yet. none o f them ftirred.
If the Glaffe&'in Quefliou are every-where extreamly thin, they do not break in the Circumftanccs abovem entioned;! have frequently dropped into fuch Glafles the fame Sorts of Bodies as had broken the thicker ones, but without any Succefs. I have only met with one that fplit: And I am not even fure but that the W eight of the Body dropped into it, which was a Stone -of fome Size, might occafion its breaking.
All the Phials upon which I have yet made thefe' Experiments were o f white Glafs: I have not had an Opportunity o f trying thofe made of the green.
The Author of the Diflertation, pubjilhed at dua upon this Subjed, pretends to account for all thefe Angular Phenomena by faying: That dies dropped into thefe Phials caul'e a Concuflion that is ftronger than the Cohefion o f the Parts of the Glafs 5 and that confequently, a Rupture of the fame muft enfuc, L i t t l e t, E R . S \ fome large hollow Cups, made at JVorcejleTy of the common green Bottle Glafs 5 all which, tho o f a much greater Size than the others, and fome of them above three Inches thick at Bottom, Were iuftantly broken with
